
FRCm' PANEL 

FLEA KI-~ER 

For lXXiS and CATS 

with MAlATIUON 

KILLS FLEAS, LICE AND TICXS 

Active Tngredients: 

DEDIXlRlZES 
IXXK;Y CXXlR 

Pyrethrins ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.... 0.06% 

*Teclmical Piperonyl Butoxide.......... 0.48% 

**~~thoA~chlor, Technical ••••••••••••••• 0.50% 

~~lathion (O,O-dimethyldithiophosphate 
of diethyl IlErcaptoSllceinate)....... 0.25% 

Petroleum Distillate.................. 8.21% 

Inert Ingredients: 90.50% 

Total: 100.00% 

*Equivalent to 0.384% of (butylcarbityl) 
(6-propylpiperonyl) ether and 0.096% of 
related CCfJpounds. 

**Equivalent to 0.44% 2,2-bis(p-methoxyphenyl)-
1, I ,I-Trichloroethane and 0.06% other isarers 
llild related compounds. 

KEEP cur OF REACH OF aUWilEN 

CAUTION 

!lEAD CAREl'lJlLY PRFX::Am'IOOS ON BACK OF CAN 
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BAQ{ PANEL 

FAST ACrING. KIUB FLEAS, TICXS, AND LICE. 
REUJCES :rrcru:N::i AND SCRA'lUIING. 

PROCAUl'IalARY STATEJ.IENl'S 

HAZARDS ill HUMANS &: JXl.IESTIC ANIMAlS 

CAUTION 

Avoid breathing mist. Do not contaminate foodstuffs. 
Keep away fran children. Apply sparingly to cats, puppies 
and kittens, spraying only on the back. Excessive appli
cation may cause toxic reaction. Avoid contact with skin; 
wash thoroughly after using. Ib not spray into eyes, face 
or genital area of animal. IX> not use on nursing puppies 
or kittens under three rronths. 

PHYSICAL 00 arauCAL HAZARDS 

Contents Under Pressure. Ib not use or store near heat or 
open flaIre. Never puncture container or throw into fire. 
D.T)osure to terrperatures above 130°F may cause bursting. 

DIRECrICt-lS FCR USE 

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product L. a 
lffilUler inconsistent with its labeling. 

To operate reunve protective cap from top of can. Hold can 
upright about 8 to 12 inches fran animal's hair and apply 
on the basis of a 4 to 6 second application to a 5 lb. cat. 
Be sure to protect animal's eyes from spray. Point opening 
on side of valve in desired direction for spray. To release 
spray, press doM} on valve. ~bve the can over the entire 
animal, using a "zig-zag" notion, until the coat is slightly 
dar • .,. It may be advantageous, especially on long-haired dogs, 
to run the hand against the lay of hair, spraying into the 
ruffled hair directly behind the hand. Spray all attached 
ticks to insure control of this pest. Usually 30 to 45 seconds 
of spraying is sufficient to treat a 30 lb. dog. Repeat 
treatrrent as necessary, but not nnre than 0ll~ 'leekl\, to_ 
prevent reinfestation. TIloroughly spray interior of kennel 
or other sleeping quarters. Also spray bedding and replace 
with fresh bedding if necessary. This can makes a slight 
hissing oound and causes a cool sensation. This is terqx>rary. 
Nervous dogs may becare frightened the first tim9 this can is 
u&d but soon beCOlre accustared to the treatmnt. 

SIOOAGE: store in a cool, dry area, away from heat or open 
flaIre. 

DISIa3AL: D:> not reuse enpty container. Wrap container and 
put in trash. 

QlASE ~ rodPANY 
Broadview, IL. 60153 
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